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am sure of It. Bat will you conn 

also?”
y “Can you doubt it?"

Her eyes were cast down; her 
cheeks aflame, her white hands ly
ing upon her lap. A rose at her throa: 
dropped its white petals upon then!, 
He lifted the fragrant leaves and laid 
them in her palm, and as he did sr. 
his ties said what words would hav, 
been a clumsy vehicle for—said in t 
moment more than he could have 
spoken In an hour. • ,

The Young Housewife
is anxious to get good results from her first efforts in baking. She is eager 
for the admiring comments of her husband and her visitors. She knows that 
her bread and pastry will be subjected to close criticism, and realizes that in 
her nervous anxiety she is likely to make mistakes, by using too much of this 
or too little of that. Then again, 
the flour she uses is apt to 
vary in quality from time to
time, unless she uses HgrX?
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CHAPTER IL

Did Not Answer If Is Case.

“O fall ! O sweet!
As the sweet apple blooms on the 

bough ;
High on the highest; forgot of the 

gatherers;
So thou! So thou!

Yet net so, nor forgot of the gather-
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give our pa'trons an 
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O sweet ! O fair

’ "Your father is much better thir 
morning, Ambrosia?"

These were Mrs. Shepherd’s words 
es she entered the breakfast room on 
the day following Doctor Carter’s vis
it. And Ambrosia, having expressed 
her pleasure, the two women sat down 
to drink their coffee. The fueling be 
tween them was a happy and confi
dential one, though thev were not mo
ther and daughter, noi had the pre
tense of this relationship ever been 
assumed.

When Ambrosia was sixteen years 
old. Miss Clara Vaughn had come to 
the motherless girl as her teacher and 
companion; and when Ambrose Shep 
herd made her his wife, the romantic 
attachment which Ambrosia had for 
her teacher was not unfavorably af
fected by the new position. Clara was 
now thirty years old, and Ambrosia 
war twenty. They were both beauti
ful In other respects their unity 
arose from their differences. Clara 
was of Puritan lineage. She had 
been brought up in an atmosphere of 
severe economy, and taught from her 
childhood to keep her will and her de
sires under control. Her manner was 
therefore serene and full of womanlj 
dignity and though site was moved 
by her reason, ner sense of duty and 
of justice, she was quite capable of 
great affection and of a supreme self- 
denial.

On the contrary, Ambrosia was 
moody and uncertain as an April day 
She was also impulsive, unreason
able and a little tyrannical. Her fa
ther adored her, and she- expected 
from him aueh continual blackmail 
as selfish youth considers the best 
evidence of iove—trinkets, sweet 
meats and plenty of pocket money, 
in return, she firmly believed that 
s,he loved her father and her step
mother. She loved them as a girl 
loved those who give her pleasure 
-nd who, as yet, have demanded no
thing I rom her in return. Whether 
she could have resigned for their stake 
1er own will, her own happiness or 
ie;- own interests was an undeter
mined question. Many characters ar ■ 
thought to bs storm-proof which 
shrink at the first Tflctting.

For Ambrosia as yet looked at life 
'rom a sentimental point of view. Sb 
vas at that mental stage which finds 
Moore and by ron

Here andwhich takes a heavy burden of 
responsibility off the young 
wife’s shoulders. It is a scru
pulously exact blend of Mani
toba Spring wheat and Ontario 
Fall wheat, so balanced as to 
provide an unvarying uni
formity of superlative quality.

Dr. (J. Murphy nil 
tiee on Monday, JainiaWell Dressed

New'appearance

foundland’s Store lor
STAFFORD’S J inline:

both internally and ext 
bottle.

Fashionable
Tailoring.

RELIE ISLE REP011
today reports fine to 
northerly winds; little , 
in straits.“BEAVER FLOUR” 

contains all the gluten — the 
bone and muscle forming ele
ment—of the Manitoba wheat 
and the qualities of the Ontario 
wheat that make bread light 
and white, and cakes and 
pastry tasty and flaky.

STAFFORD’S l.inlmPersonal attention 
given to Mail Orders.

ho tile. cured Rhen
liago, etc

Dr. H. A. Smith, Spe
Xo.se and ThroatTAILOR and 

CLOTHIERJOHN MAUNDER, lice hours 10 to 12.
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“BEAVER FLOUR” saves 
the trouble of keeping one 
flour for bread and another for
paltry. It is a bread flour and a pastry flour too. It is reliable at all times and under all conditions.
It is also economical, for it makes more loaves to the barrel than any other flour—loaves that are 
as good to look upon as they are tasty and nutritious. For biscuits, pies and pastry, “BEAVER 
FLOUR” has no equal. Don’t take our word for it. Try it, and be convinced.

Your grocer has it, and will be proud to recommend it. ^
,> DEALERS—Write for prices on all kinds of Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM, Out
R. G ASH & CO., St. John’s, Sole Agents in Nfld., will be pleased to quote prices,
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Artificial 
Teeth ! KATMAI Coif

ST. BOX’S L. A.—Thcr 
meeting of The Ladies’ 
of St Bouaventiire a I the 
fondai. ,lan. iMh. at 4 o’e 
fcARROLL, Honorary Seer 
; tanG : i

It is almost impossible to obtain better fitting or more natural 
looking.Artificial Teeth than can be obtained at

Tie Maritime Dental Parlors1 All right. I see Horace Key is 
1 , going to Congress. At least the Her- 

j aid says so.’ '
‘ And truth is absolute in the 

I pages of the Herald. Why shouh 
j Horace go to Congress? Such ; 
i gay-hearted fellow !’
; ‘ Congress is generally considered
; a. good thing.’
| * But it is not a cheerful thing,
j Multitudes of people go to sleep 
1 there.’
| ‘ All business is, I suppose, rather
; dull.’

‘ I think so. If I call on Frer 
j Lenox, I feel the weight of his officr 
| on my heart for days afterwards—thi 
I files of big books, the desks of awfu 
’ height, the bills and papers, the sil 
ent men writing, writing—are a kind 

: of nightmare.’
I ‘ And yet, what thought, decision 
and action are recorded in those 

1 dull books ! Every line is the work 
| of a considering brain and a patient 
I hand. If one could read between 
i the figures, what romance there are 
| in those dull books ! What records 
: of adventure and hard labor !’

‘ You speak as if work was a man’s 
| highest condition.’ 
i ‘ Is it not ?"
j ’ No. If you had listened to my 
: theory of the millennium, you would 
\ understand that the great point of 
I the labor question will be solved in 
| it; that is, men and women will have 
I time to work for their souls as well

down. He felt the silence awkward 
but he had no mind to break it; am 
so far the sleeping patient had bee 
excuse enough for its enthralling ek 

•Miss Shepherd took the ii 
She said shyly :

Rami
flight (Fridayi (i'cIiic

Mechanic
We give particular attention to this branch, as well as the treat 

ment, filling and crowning of teeth.
practice

Society Paradefluence, 
itiafive,

"I read father fo slèep.”
“I see the book in vour hand.”
She rose and laid it on the table.
‘ Father wanted the newspapers, 

said they were not good tor him. 
novel always puts him to sleep."

"Sleep is the best physician."
"Mrs. Shepherd has gone to St-on 

berg to-dav. We intend to rent a fui 
nished house there.”

"At Strom berg? I am glad of that.
"Father was horn near Strombert

■hake au effort to attend.
At our prices within the reach of all

A ( KX OAYLEDti F MEX T.
like to acknowledge tlin 
columns the sum oi ion d 
Oil), for Methodist O-phani 
ed from Messis. I. and. 
Yours truly, s. K. BAUX 
lltthod 1st Orphanage.

Teeth extracted
without pain

CHAPTER I. Tot Hi extracted and full set artificial 
teeth ($18.00 value) supplied .. .. $12.00“Can Yon Doulil It !”

Gold Crowns BREST],1X1 .11 ATI II(Concluded.)
£| j lT was the pate, Will. There 
III could havè been no other 
| X | reason. [ was thinking of 

Miss Shepherd all th

($10.00) Otlo-Oiscn
that aninterpreters of 

their soul-pangs; and so, theoretical- 
y, She believed all the *orId*weil lost 
or love. But there was also a prae- 
iecl side to the girl's nature.’ and, ir« 
he long run, it would possibly carrv 
he day ; for Ambrosia was very fond 
jf dress, and, in a social sense, she 
considered a fine toilet a girl's pe' fecr 
salvation.

This morning, though the house was 
not clear from the depression and 
tnxletv which sickness causes, she 
vas wonderfully attired. It is ex 
remely likely that Solomon in all his 
dory was not dressed wilh half the 
aste nor yet with such fine considcr- 
ition as to color and style. And yet. 
her morning robe was the acme of 
simplicity. No mere man, with his 
iense perceptions as to "materials." 
would have believed that It cost mo-f 
than the richest silk. She spread out 
the soft India mull and fingered the 
•teal Valenciennes and looked at Mrs

* Gold, Ashers Enamel, Amalgam or Cement fillings at propor
tionately reasonable prices. hand

the mat
at 170 lbs.e evening. \Y ha 

fool we mortals be, sleeping or wak s The Maritime Dental Parlors, J. W. SiUiker, Lx D.S. §
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‘ We may be fools, waking, Roh- 
eri ; but in sleep, we get very close 
to the truth about ourselves. One- 
forth of our time is spent in sleeping 
and dreaming ; is it likely, then, that 
the whole matter is of no conse
quence ? Besides, our dreams are 
as individual as our thoughts. ’

‘ You could not prove such an as
sertion as that, Will.’

‘Oh, but I can ! You told mfc 
last week one of your horrible dreams 
after vivisection ; and at the very 
same hour I was dreaming rf wander
ing in a great wood and listening to 
the green finches, who were laughing 
and talking back to each other. We 
are such stuff as our dreames are made 
of, Robert.’

TAKE Mini e

"We publish simple, stra 
moulais, not press agents’ 
from well-known people.

Front all over America t 
to the merits of MIX Alt! 
M ENT. the best of Househci 
dies.Swift” Hockey Boot

SPECIAL SERMON. — I 
Bartlett will deliver a specie 
to young men at George Stre 
on Sunday evening next. Alt 
has established a reputation 
our leading pulpit speakers 
doubtless attract a large < 
tion to hear his special effort 
day evening. All will he 111 
come and receive due attei

Had Eczema
In Both Legs

Remarkable cure of Chronic Eczemi 
by use of OR. CHASE’S 

OINTMENT.
Yon could scarcely imagine a mon 

revere test of this ointment than tin 
ure of Mrs. Clark recorded here. Fot 

:wenty years she suffered all the tor 
cures of this terrible disease and trie? 
ln vam the prescriptions of doctor? 
and the cures commonly recommended 

Mr. Fred W. Clark, Petworth, Ont. 
writes:—“My mother had Eczema in 
both legs for about 20 years and suf 
fered from the dreadful itching, sting 
ing Sensations which can never bf 
described. She doctored and tried 
everything for it but got no relief 
until she used Dr. Chaae’s Ointment 
which was recommended to her by s 
fnend. She found that this brought 
relief and by continuing its use has 
been cured of Eczema. I do not think

You Know the Signs
of biliousness—the out-of-sorts feeling, headache, dull eyes, 
dizziness, bad taste, sallow skin, sick stomach. Get rid of these 
as soon as they show and you will be happier and feel all the 
better. You can do this easily and prevent return of the troubles. ‘ He appears to be a vi

able, clever man.”
‘ Respectable!

'Oh, good gracious 
How audacious!’ 

Why,' Clara, Doctor Carte

BEE0HAMS PILLS
are a natural, safe and reliable corrective. A few small doses of 
Beecham’s Pills will prove their value to you — they will tone np your 
system, remove the: signs of bilioii-ncss, help you out of stomach and liver 
disorders, keep your kidneys active rn.i your bowels regular. Tried and 
always effective^ lieechauTs Pills are the family remedy which always

r wears so
ciety’s silver-slippers, and was born 
with a gold spoon In his mouth. Nprh 
once lived with the Carters. I asked 
her- about both brothers.” ,

“Yon should not talk to the serv
ants, Amber."

To be continued.

gift for

Price from $2JO

Should be on Hand l> rifle from 12.60that was a magical conductor of 
sweet, Vrgue tremors and rosy hopes 
.'•ml delightful tears and darings. 

They went into a parlor and" sat
PARKER 8. MONROEPrepared en*y ’ey Thome i Rtchxzr, .”t. rlctcis, L»rvct8h>e, F.nflaad. 

Sold everywhere In Ceoeda end U. i*. America. In boxes 25 cents.
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